Principal’s Message:

“Educating Minds—Inspiring Futures.”
“CARDINALS CARE”
Friday Focus
January 25, 2019

Spring semester is in full swing. We just finished
four productive days at OHS. On Wednesday our
cabinet team presented our mid year data as well
as our next steps. We are headed in the right direction and 2018-2019 will be another productive
school year across the board as longest as we follow the game plan. Our Instructional Coaches and
Lead Teachers will continue to disseminate our
next steps during PLC meetings. Today was also a
very productive day as we conducted a Mock AVID
Revalidation Visit. Our guests are very impressed
with our growth and school wide systems. They
have very clear next steps for us to follow in preparation for our real revalidation visit in March. Finally, a shout out to our FFA Advisors for helping
three of our students (only two pictured here)
earn a free FFA jacket. Way to go! Also, make sure
to dress out for Winter Homecoming 2019. Show
your Cardinal Spirit. Finally, a big thank you to our
Cardinal Alumni and Volleyball and Basketball for
coming together to buy 30 chairs for the gym. Two
thumbs up!
Have a great weekend.
Cardinals CARE! #Committed
Instructional Coaches Update:
Our Coaches hit the ground running with regards
to not skipping a beat with regards to our Instructional expectations and strategies as we gear up
for CAASPP test in April.

Athletic Director’s Update:
Our athletic teams continue to have success as we
continue through the winter sports season. Our
JV Girls soccer team continues to remain undefeated for the season, and our JV boys soccer
team has not lost since we have resumed action in
2019. Boys varsity soccer picked up a big win over
Parlier on Tuesday and have a 1st place showdown with Riverdale on Wednesday. Both our JV/
V girls basketball teams continue to have success
in league play. Come out and catch a game when
you can. "BE LOUD, BE PROUD, BE A CARDINAL"

Master Calendar:
1/28—2/1—Winter Homecoming 2019
1/28 — Extended Professional Learning, Staff Lounge, 3:30pm-5:30pm
1/29— ILC Meeting, Staff Lounge, 2:30pm-4:00pm
1/30—PLC Meetings, Various Locations, 8:00am-9:15am

For other stories follow us on:

@ OrosiASB

DREAM BIG—WORK HARD– GIVE BACK

